UNT ALL-STATE CHOIR CAMP
Packing Information

1. Bruce Hall is directly across the street from the Music Building. Dorm rooms are double occupancy with community bathrooms on each hall.
2. Bruce Hall Cafeteria will provide all meals. Parents and students, seeking considerations for special diets, please visit https://dining.unt.edu/bruceteria/ to learn about the menu, allergens, etc.
3. Boarders need to bring a sleeping bag or twin-sized bed linens, pillow, towel, and personal toiletries.
4. Plan to wear casual summer camp clothes.
5. To participate, every camper must have his or her own All-State music packet for rehearsals. You have three options:
   (1) pre-order your music packet through our online registration form, in which case the music packet will be waiting for you upon your arrival (most campers order a music packet when they register online);
   (2) purchase your music packet at the time of registration (keep in mind that we will have a limited number of packets available for purchase via cash or check on the day of registration.);
   (3) purchase a music packet from another source such as a different choir camp, Pender’s Music, or J.W. Pepper Music. If you purchase the music from a different source, it is very important that you remember to bring it to the camp.
6. For campers interested in sharing your talents and performing in UNT All-State Choir Camp Talent Show, sign-up will be at registration. Don’t forget to pack the items you need for your act—sound tracks, props, costumes, etc.
7. Campers will go to our Campus Recreation facility. There will be opportunities for basketball, volleyball, badminton, dodgeball, sand volleyball, a climbing wall, movies, and a pool. Bring a bathing suit and be ready for a night of fun!
8. You may want to consider bringing some extra money for vending machines and a trip to the UNT campus store.
9. Please remember to bring all necessary medications to camp. Students are expected to administer their own medication unless otherwise specified by a guardian.
10. The Camp Concert attire is your camp t-shirt (to be distributed during camp week) and appropriate shorts / pants and shoes. This is not a formal concert.